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THE ARIZONA SILVER BELT.

OVriciAL rArmt or uiiiA co.

Suturday, Jnuuary 30, 1002.

KnVr4 !n ill Post Ofllco t Globe, as sec
Cral-slat- s matter

C
This Mi,tr is kept on file at K. C. Dake'a

vtMvtrtislnK Agency. 04 and C5 Merchants'
'KxshanK. San Francisco, Cal., where, con-ttM-

for advertisln? can bo made for It.

UI. ...
tost offiof. imjlss.

0(Bc open from 7 a- - H. to 7 r. M., dally.
8undys--on- e hour after mail arrive.

fall closes goinir East and We-i- t at 745 A.

.., dally.
Mny Order Department closes at 6 r.

ST., daily Sundays excepted.
Malls k to San Carlos and Maxey every

'4ay, Sundajs excepted to Catalpa, Ar-.w-r,

Tonto, live, rayon, &c., every Mori,
'day, Wednesday and Friday. These mails
slese the ulght previous at 0 r. M.

JOS. II. HAMILL, P. M,

Globe & .San Carlos Telegraph C. OtBeo
tHours 9 o'clock A. M. to 12 M. and 7 to 8 r.
tH. ouuuaj iv vu i. a. v.v v ,; ;

LOCAL NEWS.
More rain, ami hall, this morning.

Liquors of nil kinds nt G. S. Van
Wogenen'a.

The Rescue Silver Mining Company
shipped bar of bullion No. 00 y3tor-ila- y.

Y. nnd S. licorice, tho best, for sale
at tho Post Offloe Store. Also, fresh
hoarhound candy.

If you want Syrup of Pigs' for 50 cU.

or Si" par bottle, call at U. 0. Hitch-cock- 's

Drug Store.

Terry Hyndman is building nn ad
dition to his residence, which trill
greatly improve its comfort and

.A grand mosque rade ball 'will be
given at Sultan's Hall, February 22nd,
nt which prize will bo awarded for the
beat costumes.

There are six prisoners now in the
Gila county jail, and, doubtless, there
will bo more boforo tho April sitting of
the Distriot Court.

If you want toys; Bolls, albums,
toilet, work, manicure, perfumery or
carving seta, at yonr own price, call at
C. E. Taylor's Nowa Depot.

-

S. Klein fc Co'n now store building is

Hearing completion. It will bo ono of
the handsomest and most substantial
business structures in Globe.

Charles Banker is prepare to make
contracts with consumers of ice, at
special rates, for next summer. Call

upon himt the Pinal Brewery.

Residents of the East End whose

property lie ndjaoent to Pinal oreek
are constructing substantial dams with
n view of confining the flood waters to
their natural channel.

The failure of the San Carlos min-

strel troupe to put in an appearance
this week, as announced caused much
disappointment. Several member of
ibo troupe were unable to obtain leave

The publication of tho delinquent
list this week crowds out a large amount
of reading matter. Next week it will
be transferred to the ontside pages so
as not to encroaoh upon the space de-

voted to local and editorial news.

Says the Arizona Republican of the
27th Mosers. Armstrong and Kemp
loft Phoenix this morning for Baltimore,
Md., for the purpose of soliciting aid
from tho Old Dominion Copper Co. in
building the Temps and Globo wagon
road.

The liotol fit Tempe was bnrgUrizcd
a icw mghta ago, and John Newman,
of Pioneor, was tho principal victim,
losing hie gold watch and about $15.
John had the forethought to secret
8100 in his shoe, which the burglar
failed to discover.

Leo Morgan, who left here in custo-

dy of Deputy Sheriff Muse, of Grant
county, N. M., bbtoined a hearing of
Ins case on habeas corpns at Solomon-Till- e,

and the .court issued an order to
hold Mprgnn two weeks, pending an
investigation of his case.

The hospital is undergoing n com-

plete transformation, and the improve-
ments being wade are all desirable and
will add much to the usefulness and
Appearance of that institution. Mr.
Shanloy,. chairman of the Board of Su-

pervisors, is personally superintending
tho work.

It is almost time to decide on char-

acters and costumes for the Masquer-

ade Ball, Feb.' 22d, and any who wish
to order through Mrs. Olendenin, must
do so within the next two weeks. She
will award handsome prizes to the best
sustained character, and also to tho
prettiest costume both ladies and gen-
tlemen.

i m t i

, Some'Iarge size boots at a- bargain,
at G. S. Van We'genen's.

The committqo appointed by the
Board of Supervisors at its last meet-

ing, to examine into the feasibility of
improving the county court house bf
the erection of another story, have held
several meetings during tho week and
niter a partial investigation, it is said,
consider tho project practicable. Plans
and estiraatMjjyillJje obtained lo sub- -
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THE OLD llOJIIXlOV COITEE CO.

TliV: fftw Bmelllue rinnt nml Cfllilr Trnm
i

way In Nuec-cstru- operation A

llrlslit oultnck.

It will be ten years next Juno Sinco
the Old Dominion Company inaugura-

ted smeltiug ore, from "the Globe mine,
on Fimd creek. This was an impor-
tant event in tho history of the mining
industry of Globo District, marking the
first really successful attempt to sraolt
copper ores in this district. The com-

pany had previously worked their mines
near Bloody Tanks and smelted some

ore there, but with indifferent success.

In 1882 the output was 1,010,710
pounds, and the total production up to
January 1892, by the old and now
companies, has been CO,!) 51, CI 5 pounds,
a flno record truly; but the old plant
whioh had served ite purpose well so
long as tho ores wero rich aud the pricu
of copper fairly well sustained, had be-

come obsolete under present conditions,
and a new plant of modern type .with
increased smelting capacity, and nn
improved method of conveying he ore
from the mino to smelter became noo- -

essary.
To meet these requirements the pres-

ent works woro constructed after plans
furnished by tho superintendent of the
Old Dominion Company, A. L. AVnlker.

On Saturday, January lGth, the firen
in the first furnace were lighted, fol-

lowed the next day by .the alerting of
the secoud furnace. The charges had
been calculated to a nicety by J. II.
Canavan, head smrltor, (who by tho
way drew tho first metal when tho
smeltor was blown in June 14th, 1882)
and when tho new furnaces wero tapped,
the moulten metal flowed frco and
clean, and they have since been making
au output of from 25,000 to 28,000
pounds, daily.

The smeltory with all itn beloijgingH,
is a marvel of utility aud convenience
of arrangement. There aro three fur-

naces with a total capacity of 170 ton?.
Tho dust chambers, over tho furnacee,
were made Unusually large (Gx8) with a
view of lessening the escape of dust
from the slacks, aud the change is a
groat improvement, not only abating
tho dust nuisance, but effecting n sav-

ing of copper and fuel, as the dust
which settles in tho chambers is shov-

eled into the furnaces again and con-

sumed. The Boot blowers, of an im-

proved type, aro directly connected
with the ongine and on the same bed
plato. The blower room hoe been

within walls of 'droste'd lumber
and ceding of the same. On tho second
floor aro two improved Howe and one
Fairbank scales, balanced to the weight
of tho charges of coke, oro and lime.
The weight of coke consumed is only
12 per cent of the outire charge. The
large bins have a capacity of 1,500,000
pounds coke, 1000 tons oro and 350
tons lime. Teams have arrived in suoh
numbers of late that the coke bins have
been filled to their full capacity.. T&e

supply of water is now abundant and
the tonks (capacity 20,000 gals) are
easily kept filled.

What interested in mojt was the wire
rope tramway (Bleiohert patent) which
conveys tho ore froul the main hhnta
at the mine to the smelts. The line
ie 1221 feet long, carries eleven buck-
ets and has a capacity of 170 tone In
ten hours, although it lias carried as
much oe 25 tons per hour. The line is
simple in conetruotion , and easily aad
cheaply operated, requiring the atten-

tion of only two man at the chute, nud
ono at the bins to dump tho ore. It is

the weight 61 Uio load-

ed buckets supplying the power. The
advantages of the tramway over haul-

ing the ore in wagons are important
The tramway can bo run in all kinda of
wouther, and Ui'e cost of delivering ore
in the bine is 9 oente por ton, against
20 rente by wagon. At the amslter
tho same number of men do tho work
that was employed nt the old works,
and the production of copper has been
incroased. The tramway operated eight
to ten hours ptr day, at a slow speed,
supplies all tho ore noeded.

Snperintendcnt "Walker may well feel
gratified at the successful working of

the new plant, which is one of the most
complete and effloient of any similar
worJja,intArizona. -

N. S. Befray, foreman of tho mino,
is keoping up his end without any al

effort. The supply of ore is
abundant, nearly all tho various levels
contributing to swell the total. We

visited tho main stops, nn immense
cavern, 50 feet wide in places, extend-in- c

from near the Gth level ur to the
5th. It is furnishing a largo amount
of ore, and the output from it could bo

doubled if it wore necessary. The en-

tire property is in first close shape to
make a record for the Old Dominion
Copper Co,, and it is confidently ex'
pocted that tho production in 1892 will
be lnrger than in any previous year.

The death of Mrs. Mary Watson, on
Tuesday last, occasioned sincere regret
among tho numerous acquaintances of
tho family, and much sympathy is ex-

pressed for Fannie and Lord Wation
thus suddenly bereft of a mother's lov-

ing care and counsel, at a time in thair
lives when it is much nsedod Tho fu-

neral took place on Wednesday after-

noon from tho M. Bi Church, where a
large number of sorrowing friends and
acquaintances assembled to pay the
last tribute of respect to Abe departed,
arid at the conclusion of the iraprossive
service, fallowed the remainu to the
cemetery where they Jcre tenderly
consigned to their la'bVri&tinf place.

Hitchcock is belling Syrup of Figs at
ndvortiscd rates.

BOOMS FOR BENT &pply alMrs.
Frush's lodging house.

The best cigarB for Iho leant money,
at the Post Office Stere.

The White Machine Agenoy. In-

quire at the News Depot.

New utock of men's gloves, of all
kinds, at G. S. Tau Wogenen's.

The regular weekly socials will be
givou at thellink erary Friday even

ing at 8:30 Bliarp.
'

We observe by tho Territorial papers
of the several counties that the law re-

lating to printing, npproved March 19,
1891, in strictly enforced. Gila coun-

ty's district attorney stands alone in
opposing lte enforcement. The Board
of Supervisors, howover, read the law
aright and gave effect to its provisions.

.. i

C. E. Taylor, dealer in fine imported
brandies, gin, rum aud wines.

Fioxbek News Depot.

Tho drouth in this s oction was effec-

tually broken by the warm lains of
Wednesday and Thursday nights. The
precipitation while not heavy, proba-
bly exceeded an iuoh, nud falling in
geutle showers, waB all absorbed by the
thirsty earth. If tho present warm
weather continues grass malrt n
rapid growth.

Smoke smokettos, 4 for 25a, better
than most bit cigars told elsewhere.

Post OfMoe Stokb.

I. O. O. F. Bescue Lodge, No. 12
will meet on Wednosdoy evening, Feb-
ruary 3d, 1892, nt thoir hall, over E.
F. Kellnor fc Co.'s store, when there
will be an initiation. A good atten-

dance is hereby requested and all visit-

ing brothers are cordially invited. By
order, Chab. Co Lints, N. G.

Jon Atsiks, Seo'y.
. Mi

A large nnd well selected lino of wim-

ples of clothing jiuit received, at G. S.
Van Wagonon".

Tho Treecolt Courier auuounces tho
drath of J. J. Williams, Jpnimry J Gth,
in San Diego, Cal. Tho docouetl woe

at oue time superintendent of the Old
Dominion Copper Company, of Globe,
and n recent yearn woe oonneotod with
the Commercial Mining Co , in Yava-

pai county. He was a brother of Ben
Williams of tho Copper Queen Co.

Subscriptions takon for all the daily
and weekly San Frarideco paper, by
O. E. Taylor, Agent.

.

T. A. Pascoe has erected a 12 ft.
Aermoter windmill in his corral wluuu

raiee water enough not only for hie
own use, but supplies several adjoining
buildings and his residence ,as well.
The power will also bo employed to
grind all the grain fed. Mr. Pascoe
has made many improvement since
laet February, when tho flood damaged
his property no seriously, and he now
has the most doeirablo corral property
in Globe.

.'I .fa

The ohoieest Bandies can be found at
the Poet Omeo store.

No healthy person need fenr any dan-

gerous consequences from au attaok of la
grippe if properly treatod. It is much
the same jw a aevero oold and requires
preeisely the same treatment. Remain
quietly at lioi-'- e And lake Ohnmbei Iain's
Cauh ltemvdy as directed for a aevere
eolJ and a prompt and complete recove-

ry ie sure (o follow. This renisdy also

counteracts any tendency of la grippe to
reeult in pueumonia. Among the iiuiuy
th'iusatuls whi hare used it during the
the epidemics of the past two years we

have yet to learn of a tine oaso that
has net recovered or that has resulted m

in pneumonia, 50 cent bottles fur sale

by H 0. Uitchfidfek, druggist.
. .,, t-- -
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The facilities of the present! ay for the
production of everything that will ooh-duc- o

to tho material wolfaro and comfort

of mankind aro almost unlimited and
when Syrup of Figs was first produced

the world Was enriched with thp only

perfect laxative known, as it is the only

remedy which is truly pleasing and
to the taste and prompt and ef-

fectual to cleanso the system gontly ip
the spring time or, in fact, at any time
ami the better it ia known tHo moro pop-

ular it becomes.
.

If yon want a good smoke call for
thn Ruby Royal cigar, at

G. S. Van Waokneu's.

Peculiar
In Combination, Proportion, and Trocoss ol prep-

aration, Hood's Sareaparllla possesses tho fall
curative valuo of tlio best knowu remedies of
tho vcgctaUs kingdom.

Peenllarln strength and economy Ilood'sSar.
(sparllla Is till only nitiUcJno of which ran truly
be said, " 100 doses one dollar." Other medicines
require larger doses, and do not produce as good
results as

Ilood'a SnrsaparlllfU
rccullar In Its medicinal merit, Hood's Ccra-pnrtll- a

accomplishes cures hitherto unknown,
and hat won tho tltlo ot "The greatest .blood
purifier ever discovered."

rccullar In Its"good rmmoat homo" there
Is moro of Hood's Fnnrtpnrllla (old In 1Jwell,
where It Is made, than ot all other blood purifiers.

rccullar la its phenomenal record of talcs
Ahroad, no other preparation has attained such
popularity In to short a time. It

18 Peculiar to Itself;
Tcenllar In the originality and effectlvcncis of

lis advertising, Its methods aro continually being
copied by competitors.

Peculiar in tho way it wins tho rcoplo's confi-

dence, ono bottlo nlways sells another.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by druggists. $1; six for IS. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD'A. CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

tOO Doner; Ono Dollar

New invoice of choice caso whisky
rocoived ot G, S. Van Wngeneu's.

'

For pure medicinal liqnore of all
kinds, go to O. E. Taylor, Globe, A. T.

Syrup of Figs for sale at regular ad-

vertised prices, at II, O. Hitchcock's.

Hoffman House Bouquet and tho In-

ternational cigan, for sale at Ine News
Dopot, by O. E. Toyldr.

For custom made clothing made to
order and ar anted to fit, go to

G. S. VXK WAaKNBN'B.

The largest and finest assortment of
emokers niticlos in Arizona, at the
News Dopot.

't .
G. E. Taylor js the eole agent in

Globe for tho celebrated Cyrus Noble
whiskies.

Buy your stationery, candies, ami
cigars at the Post Office Store. Goods
not entirely satisfactory may be re-

turned.
. ,Hi

BARGAINS in rich plush albums,
mirrors, eniokers sets, inkstands, pic-

ture frames, etc., at the Post Office
Storo.

III! - -

Elegant steieoicopes, triplicate ynir-ror- s,

photo albums, bronze mantel
picture frames, etc., for

birthday and woddiug presents, forunle
at tho Post Offico Store.

Many persons who have rscoVered
from la grippe aro now troubled with a
porsistt'tit cough. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Mill promptly loosen this cough
and rehea the lungs, effecting a perma-

nent cure in a very short time. 50 cent
bottles fr sale by H. C. Hitchcock,
drucgitit.

r&fetrBRKKb hOOXhS

Location notices, Srte, nt tho Re-

corder's office.

Writing tablets of all kinds nnd sizs,
cheap, nt the Poet Office Store.

Freeh candy rocoived this week at
.the Poel Offloe Storo marshmallows,
hand made chocolates, caramels, rich
creams.

ENCHILADAS and TAMALES every
Friday, Saturday ami Sunday nights,
at Ration's Fruit Store.

Frcudi candy! Freeh ceodyl at the
Pof t Oflio Store.

SKA'M'GA't the Rink every Wed-

nesday aud Saturday oteuiugs.

Beforo buying, come and e.e R. E,
Humphry's fine stock of solid gold
jewelry.

Rabbit metal fee ith nt tho Bsut
office.

Iib theasftnd Key West oigars just
received, at G. S. Van Wagenou's.

Choice cigars, at G. S. Yon Wpge-nen'f- i.

Froth oftudies, the choicost', received
every two weeks nt tho Pokfc Office

Store 30 and 40 cts. per pound.

frightful tinlpwrrcks.

SUunch thins strike and founder, tho
fierce winds and mountainous waves
sweep noWe inarmers "hcarte of oak" lo
ahipwrecl and to death, yet that does
not prevent the lubherlieat landsman
from risking his life on the stormy At-

lantic in the role of tnuriit or commer-
cial traveler. But if he eltflj reach his
destination safely he will scarcely have
escaped some of the qualms of the sick-

ness, unless he takes with him Jloetet-ter'- s

Stomaoh Bitters, that inimitable
siiecifio for nausea. Bad water on long
trips are a threat to the voyngcr; but
this may he deprived in a great tneasuro
of ill disordering eflftcU upon the stom-ocl- i,

bowels and liver by the Bitters.
Against the prejudicial effests nf mala-

ria, bad diet, fatiguo and exposure it is
also effwacious. It averts, moreover,
rheumatism and kidney complaints.
Don't travel on sea or land without it.

and CSLOBE

&J&3&T &G3$$
Carrying U. S Mall and Wells, Targo ft Co's.

Express

Between FLOEENOE & GLOBS.

STAG ii leaves FI.0KE&CK at 7 o'clock p.
m., arrive intSlobe.t u'clock the

following evening,

Iave GI.OBI? al 3 o'clock a. m., arrlvej at
Florence 12.20 a. m. Staire learts

Florence fnr Caa Grande at
7 o'clock a. m.

1

Connectnat Hlveislda 'with stivgo for Mam-
moth and Ilcnron.

4 Horse Coacli every otkertiay.

Globe office at the store ol 11 V EeSovr
&Co.

ETJOENK MIDDK.BT017,
jr.nSl-t- ) sYoprletna.

R. W. Tenslll & Go., &?mffiSOS Slnte at., thlvnsa. Kvury Town flff

FUCK! A French Ola., Oval
Trout, Niokel or Clisrry Cigar Shew Ce-w- ;
Merchants Only. AddreJ at enee.

K. Y. lUxmr. A Co., above

provomenta on ranch on Pino
creek, 2 mile below Pino set-

tlement; taxetf, interest, penal-

ties and costs, Y6 58--

McLane, Arnold Personal prop-

erty, possessory right to and
on ranch in Miami

valley; taxes, interest, penalties
and costs, 25 0C

McDonald, 0. A. IIouso and lot
on west side Pinal creek, oppn-sil- o

Buffalo smulter; taxes, in- - '.
tercst, penalties and costs, 2 95

N.
Noal, W, R. Personal property,

possessory right to and
on ranch on Tonto

creek, at Mormon settlement;
taxes, interest, penalties aud
costs, 13 03

Neidiffer, Thompson Personal
proporty.possesBory right'to and
improvements on ranch on Salt
river, near II, Livingstone's;
taxes, interest, penalties and
costs, iG 24

Nelson, John Personal proper-
ty; taxes, iuterost, penalties nnd
costs, 35 47

Nnuce, T. 0. House and lot in
Payson, opposite Stewart's Ho
tel; taxes, interest, penalties ,

and costs, ' 5 85
Nash, L. P. Personal property,

possessory right to and improve-
ments On ranch at Strawberry
Valley; taxes, interest, penalties
and costs, 46 CI

Nolle, E. II. Personal property,
of lot 8, block 73, lot 0, block

80. town of Globe; taxes, inter-es- t,

penalties and costs, 03 79
Newton, G. A. Personal proper-

ty, possessory right te and im-

provements on ranch, 10 miles
oast of Pleasant Valley, lot 2,
block 82, lot 2, block' 87, town
of Globe; taxus, interest, penal-

ties and costs, ' 019 95

P.
Pcmborton, John Personal prop-

erty, S. W. Sec. 19, township
4, range 13, 1C0 acres; taxes, in-

terest, penalties and cests, 199 79
Purrctt, John Personal proper-

ty; taxes, interest, penalties and
' 'costs, 12 33

Pieper & Dennhard Personsl
profrty,poMeseery right to and
improvements on ranch at Pay-so- n,

possess wy nsht to Payson
Brewery and land, let 0, block
87, town f Globe; taxee, inter-ee- l,

penalties and costs, 199 19

Prmglc, Root. Personal proper-erl-

possessory right to and im-

provements on ranch at Wheat-field- s,

known as the A. Pringle
ranch, possessory right to and
improvements on ranch at
W heal fields, kaov-- n as hc R.
Prinelo ranoh, possessory nht
to ranch on Cherry creek, im-

provements on ojd Redman
rantJi; taxes, interest, penalties
and eeets, 551 40

Pierce, J. I. Personal property;
Uxes, interest, penalties and
costs, 10 95

Poftoli, A. B Personal proporty,
possessory right to and improve-
ments on ranch nt Strawberry
Valley; taxes, interest, penal-

ties and ivists. 19 37
Powore, F. T. Personal proper-

ty, S N. W. iandN. E.jS.
W. and N. W. J.of S. E. ,

See. 2$, towhsliip 4, range' 13,
160 acres; taxes, interest, pen-
alties and costs, 135 30

Pierce, --F. E. Part of lot 13,
block 79, town of Globe; taxes, ' '

interest, penalties and costs, 2 96
Ponrod. J. S. Personal proper-

ty, house aud lot opposite O. D.
Smelter; taxes, interest, penal-

ties and costs, 10 29
R.

Uoberten, P. C Personal prop-

erly, S. of S. E. I, Sec 28,
and N. J of N. E. J, See. 33,
township 4, range 13, 160 acres;
taxes, interest, penalties and' '
coete, 10C 79

Rodiiques, Jesus Personal
right to land and

cabin on east altlo Pine creek,
below O. D. smelter; taxes, in-

terest, penalties and costs, 7 91
Rogtjenstroh, R. Personal prop-

erty, possessory right to and im-

provements on ranch at Horse-
shoe Bend, Salt River; taxes,
interest, penalties and costs, 93 74

Rivera, Fernando Personalprop-orty- ;

taxes, interest, penalties .,
and costs, 0 81

Ilescuo Silver Mining Co. 150
tens oro, Reccuo silver mino
patented, said mine situated in
Globo Mining District, Giia
county, A. T. taxes, interest,
penalties and costs, 923 03

Rhodes, John Personal property,
possessory rigbt td aud im-

provements on ranch on Uhbrry
creek, m Pleasant Valley; lax- -

interest, penalties and costs, 25 61
Riley V; Armstrong Personal

property; taxes, interest, penal-

ties and costs, 133 13
(

Randall, A. J.- - -- Personal prripef-ty- ,
possessory t ight to and im-

provements on ranch at Pine
creuk saUhmarit;taxe3, iuterost,
penalties and' costs, 92 JO

Richmvud, S. W. Personal prop-

erty; taxes, interest, penalties
and costs, 20 19

Revera, Juan Personal property;
taxes, interest, penalties' and
costs, 8 70

Satolo, R. Personal proporty;
taxes, interest, penalties' and
costsj ' 3 05

Shell, Robt. H. Personal prop-url-

W.lofS. JJ. j, See 20,

,J -
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township 4, range 13, 80 .acres;
laxos, interest, penafhejs tnd

, cost, 27 80
Starr A Rotcera Personal proper-tjT- j

lot 4, block 87, town qf
Globe; taxes, interest, penalties
and costs, 91 35

Sandors, T. A, Personal proper-
ty, possessory right to and

on ranch on Tonto
creek, at Mormon "settltinentt . . .

taxes, iuterost, ponalties and
. costs, 12 11

Sfcudors, Martin personal prop-

erty, poitsesaoty right to and
Improvements on ranch oh Ton-

to creek, at Mormon settle-
ment; taxes, interest, penalties
and costs 15 13

Sanders, John F., Sr. personal
property, possessory right to

tnd improvements on ranch en
Tonto creek, at Mormon settle-
ment; taxes, interest, penalties
and costs , Xl 09

Stanton, Fred. personal proper-ert-

possessory right to and
improvements on ranch on Ton-

to creek pt Mormon settlement; , .

taxes, iuterest, penalties and ?

costs 27 CO

Schulza, Clras. personal 'prope-
rty, lot 20, block' 82, town' of
Globe; taxes, interest, penalties
and costs 14 55

Schulzo, Frank O. peisonal prop-

erty, possessory right to and Im-

provements on ranch in Pleas-

ant valloy; taxes, interest, pen- -

allies and costs 14 85
Sutherland, V, H. personal

property, possessory right to

and improvements on ranch and
mill site at Dripping Springs;
taxes, interest, penalties and
costs 137 16

Stewart, B. F. personal proper-
ly, possessory right to and im-

provements on ranch ono milo
south of Starr valley, half inter-

est in heuse and lot in Payson,
known as the Ilise proporty;
taxes, interest, penalties and
costs 25 Go

See, Henry personal proporty,
possessory right to and improve-
ments on ranch at Pino creek
settlement; taxes, interest, pen-

alties aud costs 03 72
Sellers, Ed. H. personal proper-

ty; taxes, interest, penalties and
costs 2 05

Sampson and Hughes personal
property, house and lot in Pay-so- n,

known as Sidles hotel,
house and lot in Payson, known
as Landing's blacksmith shop,
house, lot in Payson, known a
Robbint' house, half interest in
possessory right to and improve-
ments on ranch in Round vaI
ley; taxes, interest, psnaltice
and costs 43 50

Shanley, Patrick personal prep-ert- y,

possesion? righj tp and
improvements on ranch at n,

improvements and lot
south of Globe; taxes, interest
penalties and costs 195 SO

Shanley, Ed. personal property:
taxes, interest, dtnauiis and
costs 56 59

Shanley, George personal prop-

erty; taxes, interest, penalties
and costs 35 21

See, John S. personal property,
possessory right to and improve-
ments on ranch on Tonto creek;
taxes, interest, penalties and
costs 35 87

St. Jcrmain, Joseph personal
property, possessory right to

and improvements on ranch at
Pino creek settlement ; taxes.

'interest, penalties and costs 9 78
See, John M. personal property,

S. J of S. E. i, Sec 3D, town-

ship 4, rango 14, 80 acres; taxes;
interest, penalties and costs 20 70

Sander!, J. F., Jr. personsl
property, possetsory right to
and improvements on ranch on
Tonto ireek at Mormon settle-
ment; taxes, interest, penalties
and costs 22 30

T.
The Old Dominion Copper Com-

pany; --Tim Globe Bedge mine
patented, said mine is situated
in Globe Mining District, Gila
County, A. T. ; taxes, interest,
penalties and costs 7,315 05

Towksbury, Lydta A, personal
property, possessory right to and
improvements on ranch on
Cherry creek in Pleasant valley;
taxes, interest, penalties and
costs ' 91 C5

Thomas, Joseph lot 23, block 82,
lot 21, block 82, town of Globe;
taxes, interest, penalties and
costa 2 44

Tidwell, Mrs. Sarah A. personal

property) taxes, iutoret, penal- - ' ,

ties and costs 19 77
Telfair Mining Company Telfair

mine, patented, said mino is sit-

uated in Globo Mining District
Gila county, A. T.; taxes, inter-
est, penalties and costs 58 63

Usaery, W. V, personal proper-
ty, possessory right to and im-

provements on ranch on Tonto
creek; taxes, int&rect, penalties
and co;(s 38 10

Usscry, Phylena M. personal

properly, possessory right td
and impiovemen's on ranch on
Tonto creek, half mile above O.

Hoafelt's; taxes, interest, peu- -

altiea ond costs 20 70t
Usscry, King personal property,

possessory right to and improve
ments on ranch on Tonto creek,
about 12 miles above the mouth;
taxes, interest, penalties and
cost 31 21

&'& 1,.

&$

Unknown. Jot block 89, "let 4,
block 89, let 27, block ?J, town
of Globe'; taxes, interest, pen- - .

altics and costa
t-.-

, 4 4i
W.

j Watkins, J. A. proper- - T
ty; taxes, interest, penalties and
oostn j , l ,, 51 03

Weutworth-- , Watts, Gray & Com-

pany, mill, hoisting works and
other improvements nt Grand
Frrj mine, Webber creek; tax-- t

, interest, penalties itnd.coato CC 3lv
Wallace. A. M. persoual proper 4"r

ly, lot 8, block 80, town of ,
Globe; taxes, interest, penalties J
ond costs . '92

Williams, Horace personal prop-

erty; taxes, interest, penalties

and evsts 2 18

Wilson, Geo. F. personal prop-

erty, possessory right to and
improvements on ranch in pfeis;-an- t

valley, known as the old

Middlcton ranch; taxes, inter--

est, penalties and costs 40 99

Weymeth and Brown personal
preportv, possessory right to

and improvements on ranch
mile south of Round valley; tax--

es, interest, penalties and, costs 12C 29

Wood, S. P. personal prVperTy"

taxes, interest, penalties and ''
oasts - 22 65

Walters Cattlo Co., personal
property, possessory right to and
improvements on ranch on mid
die Tonto creek; taien, interest,
penalties and costs 79 83

Watters, J. L. T. personal prop-
erty; taxes, interest penalties ,
and costs 22

Wood, J. W, solvent debts; tax- -

es, interest, penalties and costs G 79
Y.

Young, W. J. personal p'roperty;
taxes, interest, penalties ami i"
costs ' ' 2 93 "

Tsnuramr or Amzoha, J

Cuuuty of Gila. J
8S

J. H. Thompson,
beioc first duly sworn, denoscs and eavs:
That ho ia tho Sheriff and ex officio Tar.
Collector of said Gila ccunty. That on
the third Monday in December 1891, the
seme being the 21st day of said month,
he did at the close vf his official business
on that day enter upon the Duplicate
Assessment Roll a statement that he had
made a levy upon all property therein
assessed1, the taxes upon which had not
been paid, and did immediately ascer-

tain the total amount of taxes then de-

linquent, and did filo in the office of th'e
Treasurer a statement, duly verified of
said amount. And the foregoing is n
true list of all persons and property
Giving any tixrs, which said list Is ce-ni-

dieted on this tho 31st day of December
1891, and is knonn as the Delinquent
List. J. H. THOMPSON. , ,

Subscribed and sworn to before cie
this the 31st day of December 1891.

5 OHAS- - T MARTIN,
v2f Notary Public, Gila Co., A. T.

btbE, UuVCoiiuty, Aftrohi
January 25th, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that at the next
ensuing term of the District Court, in
and for the Ctunty of Gila, Territory of
Arisona, te bo held on the 18th day of
April 1892, at the Court House of said

county, I will apply for judgment againsi
the lands and real eatito and personal
property described in the foregoing Ds

linquent List of Tsafd county for the year
1891, fur the taxes, interest, penalties
and costs due thereon, and for an order
to sell the same for the satisfaction
thereof.

I also hereby give notice that on the
4th Monday of April 1S92, which is the
Monday ncx."i succeeding the day fixed
by law for the commencement of said

term of said District Court, all the lands
and real estate and personal property for
the sale of which an order shall be made,
will be expesed to Public Sale' at the
Court Heuse jf eajjl "coilnty, for the
amount of taxes, interest, penalties and
costs due thereon.

J. H. THOMPSON, .

Sheriff and Tar Collector, Gila
County, A. T.

YELLOW DANVERS

dEion Beei
Postago PniU SI por lb.

Special Liit ot
VEGETABLE SEEDS on Applicatioi,

Cnrreipendence Solicited.

TRUMBULL k BEfeBE,.

Importers, Growers and Dealers hi SXXDB
TRKKSand PLANTS,

4l9 nml )? siNtoitr ST.. i
Sua trftntUw, Cel.

Mj--lr- a

Knlgtits of Pythias.
Regular meeting of Pinal Mountain Lodge

No.' llTuesday eight of each week Jit
All brothers in good stand lug-Ar-

e

cordially invited.
Jot Ateiks, C, C. -

W. F. WtsTHorr. K. R. 8.

TJLiB ODELL.

Type Writer
Qf will buy ths ODELL TYPE WRl
ai TER with 78 characters, and SIS

foi the SINGLE CASh6jjtiLL, warranted
to do better oilc than Suy machine made.

It combines imfmhtt with uuBAmtrrr,
srnsi), ease orflrFOAilOK, wears longer with,
nut cost ot repairs- - than any other machine..
JIas nn nSk ribbon to bother the operator. It
is NKAT, SUPSTaStmi, nickel-plate- perfect,' '
aud aduptfd to all kinds of tjpe writing,
Like a priutingprrss, it produces b'an,clcan
legible manuscripts. Two r ten copies can
ba made at one writtnjr. Any( nte)ient pr
son ran bteome an operator fa'two dajs. We
offit 81,000 to anv nperattr-wh- n can equal ths
work .r the DqUBLECASE ODELL.

Reliable Agents" itn3 Jsaleercen wanteJ.
Special inaacements'tl' Dealers. ' '

For Pamphlet Jdvinp Indorsements, etc,
address. .j. ,

ODELL TYPE WRITER COij '

tit.' i tmcAco.f i$
!20-3-n

My
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